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APALACHK:OL.A PHYSICIAN CONVICTED ON DRUG AND FRAUD CHARGES
ARISING QUI Of IMPROPER DtSPENS!lfG Of CONJROLLEP SllBSTANCf.S
TALLAHASSEE ·· Gtego<y R. Miier, United Slates Alletney for the Norlhem
Oisttic:t of Flor<UI anoounced thal a l0<mer Apalaehloola osteopathic physician, was
oonvictod today by a jury of wife fraud, health care r1aud, and dislr1butlon of oontroMed
substances offenses.
Followi'lg a thlee...,. trlal in United Stales District Coun in Pensacola, a jlJry
tound Dr. Thom•• G. Menill, age 69, of Panama City, Florida, gufltyot
1. eighteen counts of wile ftaud,
2. Fiva OOIJl1tS ol delrauding health ""78 bErlefl p<Ograms. mcludmg two
counra !hat cfletr/KI that do• lh 1ei ulffHI from lh• vlolalion.
3. ,..venty-live counts of cf1SPCnsin9 °'distributing oontroled substances
lnclJding o~ClNI, commonly known as OxyContin, Percocet. and
Pere<Xlan; morphile. commorly knOWn as Kadlan 0< Avlnza;
hydtocodone, COIMIOllly
as LO<cet. Loltab, and Vicodin;
renlanyt, commonly kllOMl as Ouragesic: alptazolam, ocmmonf)' known
as Xat>ax, and die2epam, commonly known as vallom; Including four
counts that c/lergfld that duth tesullad from the~• ol lhe dNfl•
dislrlbuttd by lh4I dflMndanf . oJ<yCodon•, morphiM, and ,.ntviyl.
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The evidOllCe at trial revealed thal MERRILL, a icensed os190patllic physician

prac11dog at the Magnolia Medical Oloic In Apalachicola, prescribed oorcessive and
~ropoote quantitie• of oonlrole<I slbslan<:es to pallants outside Ille usual course of
prOlesalonal pcactioe, pre&cribed quamitiea and oomblnations of COf11IOl!ed substances
to patients but faied to moiWlf Ile use and abuse of the prescribed oontrolled
·subslances by th• pallenls, and prescribed eoritollea ·subslances in quentltllis and
dosages thaf would cause patients to abuse and misuse the au~olled aubs1ances.
The j\Jry convicted the defendant on at bUt two charges in the lndictmant, and
speclf\cally found ttlllt the dafenoam's unlawful prescribing of cor>trolled subotances
rasulted In the <leall>s ol:

- Bridget14 Pe™nger. age 53, in Panama City on July 10, 2002

- Leslie Dyer, IJllB 39, In Gur County on .Alna 14, 2003
- Deenna Hayes, age 58, lo Franlclin County on July 29, 2003
- Kennoth Noles, age 38, in Panama City on Augus1 30. 2003

- Katherian Soay, age 47, In Frankin County on November 3. 2003
During the""° and one half week trial, the jury heard from 70 witneuos and
received S44 exhibits In evidence. Tho jury also heard from eight eicpert witnesses in
the fields of pain management and addiction, pharmacology, kltensle pathology, and
forensic toxicology.
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FdDo;ng the
MERRIU W3'I tal<en tlto cuslO<ly d the lAlited States
Mwshal and ordered dellllned pending hia sentencing by the Honorable M. C..sey
Rodgers. Sentencing was scheduled for Af>rl 21, 2001 n Pensacola. The defendant
laces four mandatory minimum term• of 29 years lmprl$0M>ent, a ma>dmum of lite
Imprisonment, and a fine ol $1,000,000, on two ooun~ rotating to his piescrbing of
oontroled subotances that resuled in deaths. The defendant also faces a maicirnum
term o1 IKe i1111risonment, end e line of $250,000 on five health ee re fraud counts in
which lhe violations roaulted In deaths. On lhe remaining counts of conviction, the
defendant faces VSl)'lng ma>dmum terms of lrnpriso<vnent of r!\18 to twenly years per

count
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United States Attorney Miler commended th e treless effOfls of lhe investigators
or Iha agencies involved in lhis c:omple• inYestigallon and prosecution, and p<aised the
cooperation or cilizcns and pharmacisls >M>o ale ~ed ~tors to axceNIYe
presaibing of~ addctive oonlrollod subslances by MERRILL Unled Slales
Attomey Miler statelfthifilie llejl8rln\elil or.>JlllcO anr1ts ·state and local pa11ners
wil vigorously lnvestiga1e and Identify those medcal practitionen; who use lhet licenMls
to peddle controlled substances lo el>users and addicts outside the usual QOU<Se of
medical pr~otlce, con<U:t lhaf tllreatons lhe salety or our c•izens and olten result$ In
de•!M. This conduct, along IMth the theft of pubic funds and fl8ud committed against
lhe laxpayetS and healll care benefit programs, remains a priority with tt.. Oepartn181'11
of Juslice:

Mr. Mllor praised tlWI ledoraVotate task forca Iha! was assembled to fnWlstigale
. and prO<M1Wta this case. AQoots of federal, stale, and local agencies were as!lgned to
this task lo<ca by: Marte R. Trouvlh, Special Agent In Cha~, Drug EnforcemeRt
Admin!Slrlltlcn - Miarri Division; Nest0< Duarte, Aclin9 Spec:iaJ Agent In Cl\arge, Federal
Bureau of Investigation - JacMotwlle Division; Robert E. H<1tris, Speclal Afjen( In
Charge, Defense Cnmlnal 1""9$1jgative Service - SouUlaut Field Office; Charlie Crist,
Florida Attorney General; Guy Tumell, Comm~ar, Fklrida Department of ~
Enforcement: Dr. Ronny Francois. Florida Department of Health; Tom Galagher, Chief
Financial Officer, stale of Florids: Spencer Levine, Director, Florida Attorney General's
Office Medicaid Fraud Unit and Mke M°'*. Fra1*fln County Sheriff.
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